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the theatre is situated on the corner
of state and first south streets in di-
mensionsmen its ground plan is eighty by
one hundred and forty four feet with
walls forty feetfees high to the square from
the ground to the top of the decking it is
sixty five feet it has an additional roof
of shingles over the decking the rock
work three feutfeet thick rises twenty feet
above the water table the upper part of
the wall laIs of two and a half
feet thick the roof is selfbelf su ppotting
the front entrance of the building hashaa
ailan open porch supported by two dorledoric
columns thestathe stagege has an opeopeningningaing at
thetho drop ci ertain of thirty one by thirty
three feet the whole depth of the stag
beinbeing sixty two feet

thothe first ground was broke luisjuly
1861 the architect mr WWHH

folsom ththo carpenters the masons the
painters tl i decorators the laborers
the teamsters all went to work for
its erection and completion with an en- i

eergy which was truly praiseworthy
from its commencement complecompie
tion not a serious accident bebel any of
the workmen employed upon it
5 ithe buildbuildingin contains an ofmleeoffice each
for manamanagerger treasurer stage man-
ager janitor copyist audand bandolasband mas-
ter also a band roomboorn male wardr-
obe ladies wardrobe carpenters
shop painters shop three pro-
perty roomsbooms lamp roomsbooms green
boomsrooms scene roomsbooms seven stove
roomsbooms and fieten dressindressing roomsbooms

in the month of february 1862 as
we visited this mammoth building we
saw near two hundred men working
with all their might and strength to
get this temple of the drama ready for
the opening night which was fixed for
the ath of the following month the I1

carpenters under the direction of IV
H folsom the masons under J sta-
ples the painters under W pitt thetha
scenery by W V morris G afM ottin-
gerer and their assistants the costumes
bbyy C olvediveI1 ivelve mrs H MalMaibbenjIenandenaudandaudind their
assistants and properties bybylOca Millard
and assistants each seemed determined
to be ready for the appointed time tilethe
long anticipated hour arrived we vt ere
favored with allap invitation from presi-
dent B young to be present with our
familfamilyyatat the dedication which comcona
encsy with the choristerscho singing

10lo on tho mountmountainaln tops appearing
then came a prayer by president D

H wells we have a very vivid recol-
lection of that prayer and often think
ofit we imagine even now if it were
occasionally repeated with the same
spirit and sensed as it should be itift
would not have a bad influence per-
hapshaveitit was the first and only theatre
upon this continent that was ever dedi-
cated by prayer and indeed it was a
great and good prayer after ehethee ded-
icatory prayer elder W C dunbarunbar
sung

thethen conquer wewo must when our cause
itisjust

and thiisanis betoe our motto in god is our trust
then followed addresses by president

B young and our much lamented and
higly esteemed friendtfriend thebe late president
heber C Kimballand eldereider johnohn tay-
lor songs and music were interspersed
during the evening the music
under the direction of professor C J
thomas

on saturday the sah the first dram-
atic performance was given when
the deseret Iralradramaticmallemaile association per-
formed the pride of theMarthe marketketlandand
the farce of state secrets A few
performances were given in quick suosue

i cession when the first sasonseason closed
with thehe play of I1 loves sacrifice and
the farce of the Wiwidowsdowlsdowis victim on
saturday april

immediately after the close of this
season the auditorium was pulled down
remodelledremodelled andre arranged and many

1 improvements made affecting both
boundaundsound and sight and on christmas eve
18621863 it avassowas ao urfar complecompiecompletedteiltell that the
ddoors00rs were againagairL opened to receive an
auditory invitedinvitedi by president Bab
youngtoung the house was soon filled to
its utmost capacity with a respectable
and delighted audience on the stage
were seated presidentsdrits young and kim-
ball

kim-
bill with ten of the twelve apostles

ithethe orchestra opened the entertain-
ment the tabernacle choir ap-
peared before the footlights and sung

onofioOnton thfidhidfio mountain tops appearing 1

indanand eldereider ETE T benson who hishas since
finishednlhed his earthly mission offered
prayer the choir sangbang

hard timostimes come again no more
presidents to-ungyoung and kimball and

1 i t



several of the twelve made brief and
pertinent addaddressesreses duringdaring the plea
bantgant evening1 1several songs were sungeung
by ladlesadiese andd gentlemangentlemen after which
the scenes wereware suddenly drawn and
thether orchestra struck up that beautiful
old english contra dance sir roger
de coverlycoveris and a select company al-
ready on the boards went through it
with right good will the time flew
wirtly on until the hour otof eleven

when a kind good night to all
was pronounced the follofollowingwinI1

dightlight the doors were opened for a dratordram
ilcileitletic entertainment manager J T
cainecalneaineline stepped before the curtain and
expressed a short and welcome greeting
10 the patrons of the drama then came
8 few harmonious strains from the or-
chestra lead by professor C J thomas
thenwhen tinkle wentvent that ever welcomewelcome
telibell to the audleaudiencebeepee up rolled the
beautiful proscenium curtain and
robinsrobins splendid comedy of the
honeymoon with a strong and ex

liellent cast from the deseret dramatic
associationIssoclation appeared to great credit
I1 patriotic aaddressadressdress composed by T
i lyneilyne esar and spoken by J R
clawson was next in order which was

by the side splitting farce of
paddy miles boy concluding an ex

bill for the first night every
hodydodydy going home highly gratified with
hethe magnificent appearance of the
theatrebleBieatre and the careful and spirited
manner in which each played his re-
spectivespective part
A few nights rolled by when weive had

presentedresented that famous I1 charcoal burl-
er

bur-
er1r
e whose commodity was at that

arlimeme at aa high premium in the market
mdnd he availed himself of the opportu-
nitylixlit7 and nightly supplied the great
lemand until stone coal waswag discovered
i abundance which soon run outoat the
id burner with his

P
eleven of the aghnightj

thelielle first foreign artist who made hisrbbutut on the boards was T A lyne in
iamonbamon and pythias on february
ith 63 who does not remember as
ough etwas yesterday
Philis tius then is president at last
performances came in quick
mn every wednesday and saturday
abtil1ti1 april lith when the irrepressible
argetes gave the tag
oh our joy would be prodigious
susynayU spring hadbad fairly set in with its
lorslora0rs and bustle summer with its in
caseded labors and autumn with its
arvestesteat had about passed away and
alnain11 oct 33rdardd we remember seeing
ingslingj through every street a large
coursec of people of all ages in full

tee going to witness the operine of
e fall and winter season nov ath
dajirere foreign talent made its appear
cea and played claude melnotte and
alineuline in the lady of lyons

bleb ath a few specimens of nacreneero
neyncy were given by that naughty

I1

ptann professorprofeasor simmons on the esth
thehe samebamesambam a month the world renowned
lwman artemus ward delivered a
lureureare 0on ththe babes in the wood
I1 they were so completely lost in
i thickestlof the wood thatisthat it waswaa
possible for artemus himself or his
hencebenceenceenee to find them after awhilea while
mee jessie brown who does not
lcyicyy who happened to be present on
itt occasion they can still hear

f
uponpon your lugslup you black davils you A

11i laa the last night but one of the sea
rr i which ended april esth that inter

aaltuai piece the frisky cobler waa
anted regardlessregard lesslesa of expenseq we
i all remember the sufferingsbunneBuffe rings of poor

i
mrs BlunBlunderderbfusderbinsbua where she was

ao10ngg tossed up in a4 blanket
iyay the spring season corn-ay
hoedicedced with a performance once a

v tkoakotk onn saturday nights good bills
i jielie presenpresentedted generallyene rally ending with

1 yoularpu jar songeng byy W C dunbar on
ili jy semiweeklysemibemi weekly performances

e resumed when the great high
bedianbedlan 0 fort bowed before

I1i audience witwith hbhis A boro
a eeeecezee of a poor young man the
e kestesas motto followed and

1I amachere14ereene lagardere 11

II11ariarlrings in our ears may lat 1865
blightt with it the first matinee when
I1
ag
a I1 oidold that interesting sight of 2500

yhuYOUalilelle faces with great enthusiasm
itchingng the mysteriousey spectacular

ea mancetanceee of the forty thieves iv and
furioso which weawere pres

stedd and played in splendid style
Lriday august lith the queenquen of
eAmericanamerican boards graced our stage

flopan0 bhas not a vivid recollection ofiralatilatiiallla dean hayne
kiikliUI nature hopethopes for springnr and why

not 11711111I1

with what sympathetic affinity of
pain do we remember thatthal cough alsoaiso
when we think of the dying speech 2

1 1 J

armidisarmand 13 here andland I1
1 ohob how stranger

where iaIs there an admirer of the
legitimate drama that cannot remem-

ber her juliajulla inthe hunchback 21

show hieme some waywat to escape these
nuptials 11

then again thaethai curse in leanleah why
the very recollection of it makes onesonea
very blood curdled I1sept ath we were delighted with
some swiss bell ringing april
18061866 the house was closed for a shorshortI1
season a portion of the company formed
a combination and gave entertainments
inthein the provinces june and2nd the house
waswaa openedreopenedre on the of the
month julia dean hayne made her
last appearance in the character of
adrian Perattlattitilytill in the pope of

rome oct ath trltri weekly perform-
ances commenced janjau 1867 the
house closed with jessie brown and
was openedreopenedre on feb B claw
sonion and J T caine having become
lesseeslessels and managers the sparkling
comedy victims and tharoldthatold stock
farce the spectre bridegroom were
presented on the opening night do
youstu not fancy that you see dickeryDickory
with candle in seen a
gho gho gho ghost may the re

appeared with the statue
head

it speakspeakssandsanaand vanishessiles away

those old english church bells atstillia li

sound pleasing and natural in our ears
reminding us of our boyish days

the summer dramatic season com-
menced june ath and ended june
after which the dancing floor was put
down over the ample
room for twenty nine sets the inde-
pendencepen dence ball was held july fth thepatEatbattaliontallon ball anthe the pioneer
ball on the and a juvenile ball on
saturday the immediately after
the floor was taken up seatsbeats replaced in

and preparations actively
made for the appearance of mr C W

august 3rdard who presentedreen ted
us with his luke fielding seethaasee that
honeshoneahonest old norfolk farmer 8roundedsurroundedur
by a large electioneeringelectioneer ing party also the
look he gave to his dishonored daugh-
ter and listen to that

stanstandd back and you sirairsir stand back it

and again I1

roseeose you shall read that letter
then imagine thalthat craeracrabbedted aggravat-

ing old milky white
ill old jenkinsjenking for letting his

pidp1 geons pick the mortar gutut of my chim-
neysheys 11

then
mrs youryoun boy has been throw-

ing dwdead rats inqinain ply water bucket
nov ard3rd brought us a revival of that

sensational drama the ticket of
leave man 11 with mr D mckenzie as
the poor brokenheartedbroken hearted hunted down
robert brierly 11 dec mr coul

dock gave a very happy impersonation
of the lying and cowardly sir john
falstaff P feb ath 1868 missmisa nellieneilie
colebrook in a very
imposing and artistic manner june
ath missbliss charlotte crampton person
sted shylock in the most striking
and powerful manner that we have
witnessed it in this house
the first line of railroad was laid in this
territory in under the gaslight lt on
which 11fi the returned veteran
I1lay bound to the railsraila and hearing the

i
whistlewhistle of the down express train I1 hur
rah the rope is untied and hebei Is liberilber
abed just in thetho very nicki of time the
train passing toverlover wherereherebehe laid and
has donetdonel thetige same thing fifteen timeslimes

doth we were much dedle
lightelighteftinAln beholding miss annette
inces queen eilzabethelizabeth 11 with what
precision she dictated those two letterslitters
at the same time behold her on her
deathbeddeath bed beset as she was with onher pas-
sions at tlethe last moment unwillingly
bequeathing the crown of england idtojames of Scotscotlandlandllandt

ath ae it davenport as bichrich
elleah commanded our breathless at

marhmark wherewierd she stands Arounarounddheher
form I1 draw the awful circle ofbf our solemn
church betoutset but afoota foot within thatt hholy
ground and on thy head yea thoughghol01ft
wore a crown I1 launch the curse of
komeikomel

a julian sellseliaff pierrenePIererreernerehetiiellie gave
the dial and the sun is shiningshilling on it the

shadow on the very point of twelve my
caseease Is desperate your signature off artlvital
moment is unto my peace my eye is on

thathe diali pass the shadow thothe point of
noon the breath of but a hair as tanaanan mine
eye discerndiscorn and that unsigned thatho steel iaIs
in thy heart I1 speak no more

Novemnovemberberbeg parepa rosa gave usiia
that beautiful balbaiballadbaltadladofof waltingwaiting 11 and
we waited until the when we hadbad
the descriptive storm song andard the

nightingales trill 11

november nightly performancesperformance
commenced march we nearly
split our sidesbides lauiaulaughinghing at J HHerneselpriprip van winklewinkie with his

beinabelnbeing this laa the first time that wa hawhave
ttodayto daday eteetc well here is youryouilvery good health and your

you all live long and proprospersperl
we thought we could smellhinell thosestrong oysters of handy andy
maymav C withbilth hisbis
old tom a boardman who waswaa

drugged in a saloon but recovered and
found his way to the underground rail-way and save his friend

on the the hobsons gave us
the saber ofayofmy sire aug the
inimitable benden cotton sang love
among the rosesnoses aug soth and
the great george francis train present-
ed uaus with new readings from the cos-
mopolitanmopolitan comedy of officials politi-
cians lawyers doctors and ministers
not forgetting to administer a strong
dose to the british government sept
lr neil warner dashed on with

now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer by the sun of
york

we beheld him in DesdemonaDesdemonasls bed
chamber

of0 balmy breath that dost almost per-
suade justleejustice herself 0o break

once more
be thus when thou art deaddead and I1 will

kill thee and loveiove after

and again
ana1and thisthilis the laglast she wakes

when watching his sir
were more than electrified

ishall I1 then fallfell and yield
no spite of fate I1 willwiil be foifbifoiceycedcea to hellbell
like to myself though you were legions 0
accursed spirits thus would I1 fly among
youyoul

behold that noble roman virginius
in the forum before

my deardeac childe my dear virginialvirginia theretherb
is only one way to save thine honor
this

the visitor upon entering this ariammam-
moth establishment isis struck with
amazement in beholding the living ma-
chinery working so systematically and
harmoniously there are the mana-
gers in their private
and negotiating for foreign talent to
keep the season well interspersed with
appeasing variety that solid and
pleasant piece of humanity is the
treasurer how busily he seems en-
gaged jnin posting up his ponderous
ledger and settling the thousand and
conjeneone demands made upon him the
stage manager Is all activity in casting
the plays prompting directing stage
business makanymaking up lisilshis billabills ac thejanitor bomesomedeome cacallcailI1 him bishop is seeing
to thefhe stoves that dirty dusty room
the broken furniture those broken win-
dows the fires notflot forgetting the fire
engine ae ac and the thousand and
two chores which fall within his prov-
ince there sits the copyist writing
each part with great care and correct
nessi down in the orchestra Is seated
conductorthe getting hishia musiomusic cues
and selecting hisbis music for ninight
arranging a march to bring on that iualuaim-
posing armyl look outont hereberehebecomescomes
loaded with costume it looks like a
bukehuge mountain that was worn last
night the costumer that lady
on thephehe other sideaide otioff the stage with her
arms fallot muslin dresdresses veils skirts
actaci has the care of the ladies ward-
robe standoutstand out of the way the stage
carpenter with the man assisting him
will run that you if you dont
malcenamake waywas dorforarhimhim Tha man
wl thi those painted blclothesothes with hisbis
facefamaiwalaallL splashed lais the artist he has
to gegett upmp a new scene for tonightto night you
sebeeseee that fellow witha face all black
and dirty behe isla making hislaw properties
and mixing up hisbis tableau fires be
careful you dont go near that lamp
manmall or he will spill oil over you thewoman passing with her bucket durtdint
panpah and brush has the cleaning bf
every room every day the man
I1sweepingweeping in front is engaged all the
time with his sweeping 4 and dusting
that young man sitting there restingyaslas been all over town posting his bills
mind the paste bucket those actors
and actresses have not much to say to
you they are on their studies
andaud the rehearsal what a long and tire

omesome rehearsalrehearsals by jove near 2
come costumerco give usu ouroar costume we
want to get home and study here it
is the rest of the sulail want the tailor
to repair andrutand put new lace on youyon
shall have it a night sevensever
has arrived the stage is set actors and
aeactressestresses are dressing the doorkeepersdoor keepers
and ushers are getting their keys and

go the musicians into
the orchestra here come the scene
shifters there a host of supers the
master of the supernumeraries wants
six cccouplecoupieuple of villagers eight soldiers
two servants two detectives two po-
licemen and twelve jurymenjurymanjurymen hurry a
isyouif you please get dressed hear that
shout first music hallohalle there is the
call boy with his cry at every dressing
roomroona door first act tinkle tin
kle goes the bell up goes the curtain
and everybody at their entrances

this is the very toilsome and excit-
ing life of the actor and of the
theatre on all holiday times the poor
careworn actor has to be strutting the
boards his labors more
arduous on these occasions than on any
other it is not the easy and lazy life
that many imagine

where is there a citizen thatisthatthab is not
proud of our theatre who does not
admire the great care the good order
the gentlemanly deportment which so
universally characterize thetiie whole es-
tablishment from managers down to
to thetho bill posters we hope nay
prophecy that in the future the
business of the establishment may be
conducted in that same sober honest
and virtuous manner that has hitherto
attended it and that the salt lakeliketheatre may always stand a pattern of i

moral as well ssas arartistic excellence


